Park Glen Neighborhood Association
Monthly Board Meeting
March 20,2012

Meeting began 6:38pm
 Benjamin Alderson
 Phil Grantham
 Sian Vrana
 Bob Kilburn
 Ted Hargett
Guest speakers
 Guest speakers from Tarrant County Transportation Advocacy Group talked about
getting HOA involved in planning to create awareness to fix and improve the
transportation system. They will forward links to include in Park Glen newsletters and
websites, as well as to write articles to add to monthly newsletters.


February 2012 minutes were reviewed and approved

Tree program
 Trees will be delivered on Friday May 23 to Ben Alderson’s home to be picked up by
homeowners. Ben suggested starting to announce on the website and newsletters for
next year’s tree program and start gathering a list of interested homeowners.
Easter Event
 No proxy table will be included at the Easter event, it will be postponed until July event
 Bob will take pictures but would like to print pictures at the event instead of email
them.
 BOD has voted and agreed on ordering 50 t-shirts for volunteers at the event. These will
be lime green color with purple writing.
 Sian Vrana will be in charge of sign up table and volunteer coordinator. All volunteers
will need to sign waiver at sign up table. Bob will supply a list of boy scouts names.
 Veronica will meet the Friday before the event at 3pm with all volunteers to make sure
everyone understands their duties.
 Ben Alderson will edit information about the Easter event to post on Newsletter and
website.
 Vendor deadline is on march 24, 2012
Scholarship Committee
Applications are starting to come in until April 1, 2012

Newsletter Committee
All articles should be submitted by 5th of every month, Phil Grantham , will be providing an
article for next month’s newsletters.
ACC


Board agreed that Susan Ross will draft a violation letter to send to homeowners and
the outstanding 1 year violation coming up in April. Once letter is completed and
approved by all member of the board PMS will send out letters to homeowners that
have the outstanding violation.

Net meeting will be on April 23, 2012 at 6:30pm
Meeting Adjourn at 7:36pm

